
PUNCH'S ADVERTISING PAGE.

TURKISH BLACK SALVE !!
Under dhe Patronage oa the Honorable the East India Compaay.

T is SALVE, preparedfromt the original recipe
S prnired from a Celebrated
Tiiurkish Hakim, (pysician)
of Smnyrna, in Asia Mmor, and
which has obtained an unpre-
cedented celebrity in Grent Bri-
tuin and the East Indies, frism
the astonishing Cures perform-
ed by it in both these countries,
has lately been introduced in,
to Montreal. As migit be ex-
pected, ils populaity has fol-
lowedit, and ils use as becom-
ing general nmong ali classes.

The Proprietors, rompted by the very fdattering reception il
hasmet with in the Metropolis, have determineid on extend-
iag ils usefulnesa t all other parts of Canada; and, for that
purpoSe. have established Agencies in ait the principal Cities.
They fattes themsielves that wlen ils wonderfui properties
sihall become more generally known, they will meet with
that encouragement which the introductitn of such a val-
nible medicament into s countrsy justly entitles them. The
contracted limits of an advertisement necessarily precludes
their entering into any adequaîte ditail of its merits, but, for
the informaition of the public, they intend to publish, from
time to time. such statements of curas as may occur, and for
the present will content themselves with merely enumerating
some of the complaints for whici it has been used wiIh the
mot complete success, - such as Swolien Glands, Broken
Brasats, White Swellings, Cuts, Whitlows, Scalde from Steam
boat Explosions, or other causes, Burns, Scrofulous Sores, Sore
Nipples. Curbuncles, Scald Head, Gun-shotlWounds, Bruises,
Boti, Frostbites, Wens. Chilblains, Ulcerated and Common
Sore Throats said Bunions. If used in time, it will pevent
or cure Cancers, aiso, Swellings arising from a blow on the
Breat, Ring-worm, Pains in the Buck, itheumatism, Gout,
Pains in the Chest, Palpitation of the Heart, Complaints in the
Liver, Spine, Heart and Hip. Rushing of Blood to the Heaid,
Swelled Face and Tootiache. its benefits are by no meaus
confined to the Humsn race, but it extends its healing quali-
ties to the Brute creation. it i an excellent application for
Saddle and Harnest Galls, Broken Knas. Cracked Hoos, &c.
In fact, il ls imposoible to enumerate half the complaints that
hava beer oured by the application of this Salve. It is very
portable - will keep In any climate, and requires little or nuere in ils application, as il may be spread with a knife on
ay substance, vi: chamois leather, linen, or brown paper.

VOICE OF THE PRESS.
The original Recipe of the " Turkish Black Salve," was

brought from Smyrna, in Asia Minor, by an English Lady,
aud hence ils name. By tlis Lady the recipe was gitan toa
celbrasted London Chemist, in the Strand, who alone for a
length of time manufactured il in England, and it ads a mont
extensive maie for ils merits were duly appreciated, although
they were never pufied by advertisements of any kind. Afler
tise death of tihis Lady, the recipe was given by some of ber
relations tu the present Propretors. who have constantly made
it for thsir own use and that of their friends, and have aise
given away quantities of i tu poor persons. 'ie Proprietors
have lately introduced il into Montreai ; its use and the bene-
Ilt resulting from it are welî known in several of the mont res-
pectable families in Ihis city.-Montreat Mrning Courier.

C E RTIFICATE.-uratuAL PAINs. -Getemea,- I
be to add my testimoonytl the efficacy of your Turkish Black

alve : and you are ait liberty to makoe tiss letter known in
whatever fors you may deem proper : for I think il right that
the virtues of sutch an invaluable medicament should be made
known as extensively as possible. I had for some time been
aâlicted with pains un my side and arms, which eventually
becane so painfal as te destroy my resr, and to be atmost in-
supportable. 1 tried many remedies, but to no purpose. At
length heaing of your Salv1, I procured some, and applied it
as a planter, accordsing to the directions on the wrapper, and,
after a few applications, the pains left ae, and, aitough se-
verai months have since elapsed, I have hait no return of thsm.I ams, Gentlemen, your obliged servant.

Montreal, Nos. 1848. F. ANDREWS.
See Wrapper and Publie Papers, for further Certifleates.

None genuine unless the Proprietor's name la os the wrapper.
Sold in Montreal by J. S. lYrAN, Place d'Arme; SvAGB

& Co-, Notre Dame Street; UaquuatT & Co., Great maint
James Street, anid LyiANq or, Co., St. Paul Street, and in ail
the Principal Cities of Canada.

OYAll Letters must he post-paid, and addressei Mestrs.
SOMMERVILLE & Co., Post Office, Montreal.

TE NONTREAL Weekly mm:R.
Or, DOLLAR NEWSPAPER ? The Largeif and

Cheaaet Journsat IN BaRTis NoRTu AMrEnicA! ub-
l=iseit the very low rate of $1 per annum to bibora
lu Club of 7 or more persons ; ln Olubs of 4 persons,
6. 3d. ea or, aingle Subscribers,7z. d. each, CASH,
AIWAYS AN ADVANCE. .AtlLettesa to be poatpaid.

The Proprietors of this Paper. beg tos announsce to tie Pub-
lic ait large, tiat liey have made arrangements for giving, as
usual, the wery fullest Reports of the Debates, which will em-
brace Translations of the Prench Speeches, reportei exclu-
sivliy for the Hat-L - which will probably be the only
Joursal possessing tbis featuse. Those who desire to posses
ascurate inforration as to the Parliamentary Proeim*,
wel, thetsioe, do eIl to stibcribe during tise ext mo = s.

JOHN McCOY, Bookseller, Stationer,
and Printseller, No.9, Great St. James Street.-Fam-

ing in gold ani fancy woods.-Books Elegantly Round.-En-
graving in al its varieties.-Lithography executed, and the
materials supplied.-Water Colours, Bristol Boards, Artiste'
Brushes, &c. always on hand.

0 A regular and constant supply of NEW PTJBLICA-
TiONS, in every department of Science, General Literature
and Fiction, from England, France, and the United States ;
and Orders made up for every departure of the Mails and Ex-
presses.-All the NEW NOVELS, PERIODICALS, and
PUBLICATIONS, on hand.

THE VERNON GALLERY,&THE
M LONDON ART JOURNAL for

r 1849. EACH NUMBER of this elegant
Monthly Journal, will contain THIREE BTEEL

ENutAv1Nos of the very tirat order, (two fron the " VERNON
GALLERY," and one of SCULPTURE,) with about 40 Fine
Wood Engravings and 32 pages of Letter Press. Specimens
may be sean and Prospectuses obtained it the Stores of the
Undersigned Agents, wbo will supply the work regularly
every month. Subscription 45s. currency per annusm.

January, 1849. R. & C. CHALMERS.

ALLEN'S EXPRESS, leaves Mon-
tresil for UPPER CANADA, with Light and Valua-

ble Parcels, EVERY FOURTEEN l)AYS, from the Ottawa
Hotel, McGill >treet.

MfRS. C, HILL, PRoFEsSoR or DANC-
Nu, Nos. 18 anti 20 St. Jean Baptiste Street.-Pub-

lic Classes, every Monday and Wednesday. Juvesile Clais,
from 4 to 6, P. M. .Adult Class, from 7 to 10. P. M.

Schools and Private Families attended ; Terms and bours
mmde known on application. TrRedoaw and Valse à deux
Temps Class, on Wednesdays.

CE ! ICE!! ICE I!- The Subscribers
have established Four Large ICE DEPOTS in diferent

parts of the City, from which they will be enabled to furnish
their Customers with the finest of Ice alan early Aou" in the
morning.

Steamboats, Hotels, and Private Families supplied on mod-
erate terms.

ALFRED SAVAGE & CO.
Montreal, March, 15,1849. Chesists and Druggists.

Publications for the Million !-
WORKS BY JOHN GAISFORD:

THtEATRIcAL TboUoHTs........... .. • Price, la. 3d.
MINoa M18E1aEs Or lUxAN lira,.......•.•••'Td.

For Sale sa the Punch Office.

XORTRAIT PAINTER in Crayons !
W. F. LOCK, STUDIO, Saint François Xavier Street,

between Notre Dame and Great St. James Streets.

TO THE MILLION.

PUNCH (IN CANADA!)
Published bi-monthly, illustrated with one large cut, and

numerous smaller ounes.

TERMS.-

Single Copies, - - - 4d.
Annual Subscription,7s.6d

(Payable in advance,)
Postmasters and others remitting the subscriptions for five

copies, wili receive six.

To Advertisers.
Punch, in bis desire for the welfare of others. throws open

his advertising colurmns to the public, as un uinrivalled medium
for advancing their interesta throughout the Casndats. He
guarmates a circulation uf eacih number, exceeding 3,000
copies ! ! ! !

T SERI-Ten lines and,under, $1, and in proportion for a
grenter number. Yearly agreements un more advautageous
terme.

Ali communications must be post-paid. Office, No. 10,
Francois Xavier Street, Montreul.

THEATRE ROYAL!-
HIS EVENING, SATURDAY. Match the 1'7th, the Offi-

of the Garrison give their last performance but one,
on which occasion, Mat. DaWALDEN'S BENEFIT, wll
positively coma off.-The pices selected, are the comedy of
the "CAPTAIN OF THE WATCH," the interlude of A
GOOD NIGHT'S REST," and the farce-entitlei "THE
KING AND L

PROSPECTUS.
SINCLAIR'SJOURNAL OF BRITISH NORTH

Aj, MERIC A, will be published in Quebec. once a fort-
night, until the lst of May next, when it will e issued once
a tueek.

It will contain 16 pnges Royal Octavo, making two band-
some volumes Of 400 ges each.

As it ia intendet to r. devoted exclusvely to Literature, ev-
erything of a political nature will be cxcluded from its co.
lumns.

The original and selected articles, will ut ail times, have
for their object the improvesent and cultivation of the human
mind, and from the literary talent that lias been secured, it is
confidently hoped, that ere long, it will becorne one of the fira
Literary Journalis in British North America.

The Terms wili be 12s. 6d per annum, coinmencing from
the 1st of May, single Nos. 3d.

Any person remitting $7 Caon have 3 copies sent to their
address. $11 for 5 copies. $20 for 10 copies.

As this journal will have a irge circulation in the country,
parties wishing to advertise wil nnd il to their advantage, as
a limited space will be kept for that purpose.

P. SINCLAIR, QUEBEC.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

PUNcH 1N CÂAADA.-We congratulate our lachrymose
friends on the appearance <if this antidote to melancholly.
The first number is right goud. We wish him full success.-
Patriot, Toronto.

PUNCH lu CANiDA.-This sairical and funny nId dog has
arrived in Canada and taken up his abode, permanently, we
hope, in the good city of Montreal. We have received the
firit number of the publication, it is decidedly superior to any
thing ofthe kind that has ever been published in Canada.
The illustrations are very good, and the periodical is certainly
well got up.-British .tL.ericas.

The contents atulharp, sarcastic, and pointed, on publie
men, even the libelled lawyer, Gubee, does not escape, andthe Editor seems determined to-

" Eye Nature's walks, shoot folly as it flics,
And catch the manners living as they rise.''

The work is interspersed with wood cuts, after the style ofits great progenitor. The designs are admirable, and well es-
ecuted. We wish the proprietor and publisher success in his
novel undertaking.-Hamiton Spectator.

PUNcH IN CANADA.-W e have to acknowledge the receipt of
the first number of this newly fledged periodical, which dis-
plas a respectable amoust of artistie and literary ability.''lhe illustrations are designed with spirit, and correctiy en-
graved by Walker, and, together witb the latter press, have a
marked Canadian character.- Toronto Globe.

Ifconducted with the talent which the opening number
displays, we are confident that a weekly issue would not b. a
whit tao frequent ; and the old count Punch bas abua-
dantly desmonstrated that a well sustained publication of Iis
description mny b made exceedingly useful for the correction
of abuses. moral, social and politicaf.-Sitreetsille Revien.

PUNcH IN CAAD.-This merry littl weekly apeared ae-
cordin to previous notice, on New Year's Day. It cuntaine
a num er of amusing pieces in prose ani versa. One of the
latter is nut surpassed for the drollness of ils versification, and
its change of language from French tu English. and vice
eersa, by its English prototype. But the mot striking feature
of the Canadian Punch is its frontispiece, in which the great
drol is exhibited in the act ofintroducinghimseîfto the " Na.
tives,"-Members of parliasent, lawyers, iroquois, racoons,
and heaveis. The figures in some of the vigntites of ibis frontis.
piece, are remarkable for their grotesque humour, and do
grat hnoor tu the artist, Mr. Lock. This wood.cut is cer-
îstinly ts very best, out of ail proportion, which we have
ever seen in Canada ; nud will. we trust. help to increase
Punch', subscription list, ns wel as open fle way for more
extensive encouragement to thie art ofwood.engraving. Such
specimens as Punch'# frontispiiece, are 1ittle inferior to any
dsne in England ;they will therefore, be worth paying for,to ornament books. or periodical publications. We shall be
glad to sec some publiser devise any plait which will enable
him to find the means to pay fur them, and should Punch ha
successful, we shal like il so much the better.-Heraid

"PUncu IN CAwA."-The illustrations are very good.
The wit will probably be found too pungent by some people,
The best pan for them is tO laugh at thermelves. Punch.
while bttling stoutil againat humbug, says he wili belong te
no party.-Qutebec "ette.

"PUNcH i CANiDA."-We have received the first nam-
ber of a witty and anusing little paper from Montreal, bear-
ing the title of " Punch ln Canada.''-Punch deciares that he
will belong to, no party-and i deternined te battle strongîl
against aill Humtbugs."-The plates aie welLexecuted, unnasil of humour.-Quebec Nereuty.


